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"ABSTRA CT"
The Potato originates from the mountains of South America where it

has been an important food crop for a long time.In more recent years the
potato has spread to many countries with warmer and drier climates.

The potato tuber moth, is one of the most damageing pests of potatoes ,
Solanum spp. , and generally of greatest importance in wormer climates.

This study focus on the evaluation of the efficiency ofbio - C'ompounds
under laboratory , store , greenhouse and field conditions , against P.
operculella .

The results indicated that Xentari gave the highest RLsovalue followed
by Vcrorecto , Agerin , Dipel 2x , Ecotech, Pirimiphos - methyl and MVP 11
using the spraying method under laboratory conditions. According to ECso
values the tested compounds could be arranged descendingly.according to
their effect on the development of PTM as follows: Abamectin , Agerin ,
Ecotech , Xentari , Verotecto, Dipel2x and MVP II . The dusting method was
more toxic than spraying method for Verotecto , Agerin , Dipel 2x and
Ecotech .

Studies on the use of some inert materials and bio - compounds in
controlling the PTM : Verotecto, Xentari and Agerin proved to be the most
effective compounds in reducing the percentage of infistation of PTM during
4 months of storage using spraying method .While the least effective
compound was Ecotech . The lowest weight loss on potato tubers after 4
months storage was obtained using Verotccto . Generaly , Spraying bio-
compounds onto potato tubers in an aqueous suspension proved less effective
than dusting them . After four months tubers storage, the PTM larvae were
most sensitive to Verotecto when diluted with tale powder, sand, fine clay,
fine powder , L. camara plants and leaves where the percent infestation
remained zero. The same results also occurred when Agerin 'was diluted with
sand , fine clay and fine powder of L. camara leaves. The tuber weight losses
varied with the percent of infestation for all treatments. L. camara partes fine
powdered , could be arranged descendingly as follows: L. camara leaves,
whole plant , flowers , fruit and stems . The lowest infestation in other
treatments zero was in the tubers covered with sand + rice straw, .followed by
sand only, ash, L. camm'a and saw dust.

Comparative effectiveness of the tested compounds against Isi instar
larvae of PTM infesting potato plants under greenhouse conditions showed
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that the tested compounds could be arranged descendingly according to their
toxicity as follows: Abamectin, Xentari , Pirimiphos - methyl, Verotecto ,
Agerin , Dipel 2x , Ecotech .MVP 11and Profenosos. The residual effect of
tested compounds against PTM infesting potato plants indicated that all tested
bio - compounds gave 100% mortality as initial effect. The tested
insecticides could be arranged descendingly by relative toxicity, as follows:
Xentari , Abamectin . Profenofos , Pirimiphos - methyl, Agerin , MVP 11,
Dipel 2x ,Ecotech and Verotecto . While on tomato plants the results
indicated that all tested bio - compounds gave 100% mortality as initial effect.
The data indicated that Xentari , Profenofos and Abamectin were the most
toxic to Isi instal' larvae of PTM , Pirimiphos - methyl, MVP Il and Agerin
had a moderate toxic effect, while Dipel 2x , Ecotech and Verotecto were the
least toxic to PTM larvae.

Under field conditions , Abamectin gave the highest RLso value
followed by Profenofos and Xentari. The lowest results were obtained with
Agerin ,Dipel2x ,Ecotech and Verotecto, on potato plants. While on tomato
plants , Abamectin , Profenofos ,Pirimiphos - methyl, Xentari and Agerin
gave full initial kill of 100% . The tested insecticides could be arranged
descendingly according to their effect as follows: Abamectin , Profenofos ,
Pirimiphos - methyl, Xentari , Agerin, MVP 11, Verotecto, Dipel2x and
Ecotech . The results indicated that combinations with potassium carbonate
0.1% were characterized by long residual effect and more potency than the
compound alone or combined with calcium carbamate 0.1% .

Two developed programs for controlling PTM , program I included the
sex pheromone water traps, and two biocides, Abamectin 1.8% and Xentari
10.3% and program 11 included the sexphermone water traps only . Data
showed that : the percent reduction of infestation according Hendrson and
Telton formula were 97% and 52% for program I and program 11,
respectively . The mean yield of program I was 21.100 ton / fed. while it was
16.50 ton / fed. for program Il compared with 15.9 ton / fed. for the control.
Also the results showed that the percent reduction of PTM infestation was
100%for the stored potato yield from program I after 2 months storage, while
it reached to 64.81% and 61.85% after the same period of storage in the potato
yield from program Il when treated with Verotecto and Agerin , respectively.
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Abbreviations in this work

Bacillus thuringicnsis .
Granulosis virus.

Phthorimaea operculella Granulosis virus.
Spodoptera littoralis Granulosis virus.
Cydia pomonella Granulosis virus.
Cryptophlebia leucotreta Granulosis virus.
Insect growth regulators.
Integrated pest management.
Potato tuber moth.
International unit.

Bacillus thuringiensis spp. Kurstaki .
Ultraviolet.

Insecticidal crystal proteins.
Ethylene diamine tetraacetate .


